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Photographic SuppliesPhotographic SuppliesPhotographic SuppliesPhotographic Supplies

Photographic PapersPhotographic PapersPhotographic PapersPhotographic Papers

The following papers are normally stocked in boxes of 100 sheets. Other sizes and

grades may be available on request.

Kodak Kodabrome 11 RC F
A fast paper now in three grades for machine and tray printing. It has a resin coated base

for rapid processing and drying and a neutral black image tone. Use light amber safelight

OC and Kodak recommend Dektol developer.

P094 Kodak Kodabrome 11 RC F 12.7 x 17.8cm grade 1

P098 Kodak Kodabrome 11 RC F 20.3 x 25.4cm grade 1

P099 Kodak Kodabrome 11 RC F 20.3 x 25.4cm grade 2

Ilford Multigrade 3 RC Deluxe
This system offers variable contrast paper with ‘whiter’ whites and ‘blacker’ blacks. The

system offers high print quality and a full contrast range from a single paper. There is an

impressive eleven distinct contrast grades spaced in half grade steps from 0 to 5 is

achieved by the selection of filters. For a grade 3 contrast filter no. 3 is selected, no. 4

filter for contrast 4 etc.

With eight of the eleven filters the paper has exactly the same effective speed which

means that exposure times do not differ. The three grades that do differ are 4, 4½ and 5

and all that is required is to double the exposure time or open the aperture one stop.

P103  Multigrade 3 RC Deluxe 12.7 x 17.8cm

P103/1 Multigrade 3 RC Deluxe 16.5 x 21.6cm

P104  Multigrade 3 RC Deluxe 20.3 x 25.4cm

Ilfospeed Multigrade 3RC Filters
This is a below the lens fit that converts black and white enlargers for printing Multigrade

3 RC Deluxe papers. The kit is complete with mounted filters for all contrast grades in half

grade steps, a filter holder and a red safelight filter.

L086 Multigrade 3 RC filters below lens kit

Emulsions for AutoradiographyEmulsions for AutoradiographyEmulsions for AutoradiographyEmulsions for Autoradiography

Due to the limited shelf life of these emulsions (which should be stored at 5°C) stocks are

not normally held but ordered on request. They should not be frozen.

P144 Ilford nuclear emulsion G5 50ml

P145 Ilford nuclear emulsion K5 50ml

P146 Ilford nuclear emulsion L4 50ml

P291 Ilford nuclear emulsion K2 50ml


